
TUE4j FAMI1LY CIROLE.

SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

Yellow fover i8 on tho increase ln flic
Southern States.

Mr. Wilkie Collina'hlealth lias improved
duriug bis summer yachtirig cruises.

99The Hoosier tlclool.Boy" la to be the
title of Edward Eggleston's new storv.

The wife of tino 'Tichiborne clainiant aud
lier two childrcn are in the wvorkhouse ut
Southampton.

Stanley, the Af rican explorer, la preparing
to re-ascend the Corngo river. He la lu good
bealtb, snd liopeful of succeas.

It la cliarged tliat the French burned the
-village of Loando, lu WVest Africa, because
the natives refused to seli their territory.

Mr. Chiarles Duàley Warner la to deliver
a apecial course of lectures on literaturo lie-
fore the Senior Ciass of Princeton College.

A statement is going tbe rounds of the
papers to the effect that Queen Victoria lias
asked Tennyson to write s poom on the
death of lier servant, John Blrown.

Williami Black lias already constructcd
the plot of a rew novel, "iJudith Shako-
speare." The tume is the sev'entetntli cen-
tury; tlie place, Stratford-ou- Avon.

Tite Frenchi papers are liaving u gentie
laugli at Victor Hugo, whose name is
posted among* the delinquent tax-payera of
.Jersey for non-payment o! taxes on two
doge.

Mr. Moody, the evangelist, bas cora-
menced s Christian convention at Chicago
for the purpose of considering Ïb prose-
cution o! evaugelistic work durlug the
-ooming winter.

'Nearly a million dolBars' loss was tlic
resuit of a fire on Broadway, New York
City, on tho evening of flic 18tli. Several
firemen were overcome by fthe smoke, sud
taken 10 the liospital.

Victor Hlugo lias lately been giving bis
opinion of American pocts. Hie ca!la Mr.
Whittier 'la womnauly versifier," Mr.
Lowell a amart cliatterer;» Oliver W'en-
deli Holmes, "gafllictingly laugliable;" and
regards Poc as the "9prince of American
nocts."

.A little paper publishced iu Mauzano, NILew
Mexico, sud called the Gringo ani Greaier,
la printed cntirely with itaic type. It
presents a good opeuing for youug writers
wlio imagine that their langunge is stronger
aud more forcible wlien. set up lu italics.

-At bbc recent session os tho United
Gencral Conférence of Methodistsa, it bas
becs decided to strike ont the word siobey I
la the marriage ritual. Tliis lu accord-
suco with tlie progress of tlie age. Tliere
lias been for a long tinne a strosg feeling of
objection to puttiug flic particular obliga-
-tiort of obedicnce on thse wifo.;
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. RonlUDZAN'5

ELECTRIC BELT
INSTITUTION.

Established 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREEi

Nervous Debility, Rheurnatism, Neuralgia,
Lame Back, Liver and Kidne3 Complaitt,
Chest and Tliroat Troubles, aud ail Female
and Genital Affections are immediately and
permanently corrected by using these Elc-
trie l3elts, Bandsand Insoles. Evcry Belt
guaranteed genuine
A. HM1rN&: Co., Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. MEa&Csnry 49 Dundus.

(Apr83 ly)

ZeNORMAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVE
TRUSS la the best lu the world. Guaran-
teed to hold the Rupture and bce comfortable,

Circular free.
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen St. East, TORONTO.

CONFENTS OP TRIS iVUAIBER.

A Little Heroine - -

A Possibulity o! thc Future -

Alarmn Catised by Balloons-
A Sos's Adventures - -

J3onny Woods - -

l3orrowcd Books sud the Parcel Post
Choice o! Occupation- -

Circle chut . -

Do sot Witlihold Praise -

Domestic Recipes- - -

Fash-on Notes- - -

Glubtony Amongat Great Men
Husby Marriages and their Cure
How te, k-cp a lVife Young -

Ilealth sud Disease - -
Il HiII :1" - -

Missed a Big Thing - -
Mliscellaneous Recipes- -

Our Gpm Casket - -
Our Birth Notbing but our Deabli Beg
Playing thse Western MIan -

Poetry.-One Life - -
"The New-Old Story -

'Wlio was She? --
Responses to Readers; - -

Selected - - - -

Some Reforma - - -

Starcli aud Food - -

Take Your.Sashine Home -

That Awful Boy -

Tornadoes- - -

The Pa:rior sud Xitcéheu
Tho Echo Boy - - -
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